CALL FOR QUOTATION : PROCUREMENT OF REBONDED MATTRESS WITH FOAM FOR FE STUDENTS OF BATCH 2020-21

1. This Institute is interested in providing mattresses for FE Students of Batch 2020-21 as per the specification given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate (Rs)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing Bed Bug Proof chemically treated Rebounded Mattress of size 78&quot;X36&quot;X3&quot; with Foam 2&quot; bonded + 1&quot; Polyurethane foam of 32 density Fabric – Matune smooth cloth – gsm 110 without piping system ISI Mark Warranty – 1 year</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total (Incl of GST)

Amount in Rs:

2. Please send your lowest quotation in two bid system format (separate sealed envelopes for Technical Bid & Commercial Bid enclosed in a sealed single envelop) addressed to Director AIT so as to reach this institute on or before 04 Sep 2020. Late quotations shall not be considered.

3. Envelope should be subscribed as ‘PROCUREMENT OF REBONDED MATTRESS WITH FOAM FOR FE STUDENTS OF BATCH 2020-21’.

4. **Terms and Conditions.**

(a) The price quoted should be inclusive of all taxes.

(b) Discount offered if any, should be indicated as percentage of rates quoted, separately.
(d) Quotations will be opened by a Board of Officers detailed by AIT. Please attach GST Certificate, Pancard, Shop Act etc if any.

(f) Printed conditions of the tenders/quotations shall not be binding on us.

(g) The acceptance of quotation will rest with the Director, Army Institute of Technology, Dighi, Pune – 411 015, who does not bind himself to accept the lowest quotation and reserves the right himself to reject or partially accept any or all quotations received without assigning any reason.

(h) Quotations are liable to be rejected if any of the above conditions are not complied with.

(J) Payments for supplies will be made direct to the supplier by crossed cheque / NEFT only after receipt of the stores in good condition and on verification by a board of officers.

Sd/-xxx
(KE Vijayan)
Col
Jt Director
for Director